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THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
The Democratic Slate Convention for the

nomination of candidates for Auditor-General
and Surveyor-General was held nt Harrisburg
on Wednesday. William Hopkins of Wash-
ingtonwas chosen topreside over the meeting,
and speeChes were made by him, William
Mutchler of Easton and others before the del-
egates proceeded to the work of the day.
When nominations were in order there was
found tobe no dearth of candidates, and in
harmony and unanimity of sentiment and
action the Convention was in markedcontrast
with theRepublican Convention held the week
before. Six candidates were presented for the
nomination for Aunitor-Gcneral and eleven
for Surveyor-General, and no selection was
made until the fourth ballot in one case and
the fifth in the other. Gen. William McCand-
less of Philadelphia was finally nominated for
Auditor-General, and Captain John H. Cooper
of LaWrence for Surveyor-General. Mr. D.
H. Neiman, editor of one of the Easton Dem-
ocratic papers, was one of the unsuccessful
candidates for Auditor.Gencral. The resolu-
tions which were adopted by the Convention
are rather eontradiciory in their terms, but the
persons who wrote them evidently wanted to
please both wings of the party—the Bourbons
and the Progressives—and so they had rather
a difficult task to accomplish. One of the res-
olutions "recognizes the binding obligations
of all the provisions of the Constitiltion of the
United States as they now exist, and depre-
cates the discussion of issues whichhave been
settled in the manner and by the authority
.constitutionally appointed." This will pass
for an indorsement of Vallandigham's plan
for the conduct of the Democratic party dur-
ing the pending presidential campaign, but
this resolution was only adopted after a long
and exciting debate and by a small majority.
The opposition to it was based upon its alleged
recognition of the Fifteenth Amendment, and
" the unlerrifled" did not like to have them-
selves committed to the indorsement of that
Amendmentat all. They were finally beaten,
however, by eighteen votes, but a sop was
thrown to them in the shape of a resolution
denouncing the bill recently passed by Con-
gress for the suppreselou of the Ku Klux and
demanding its immediate repeal. The pay-
ment of the national obligations is insisted
upon, and thereduction of the principal of the
public debt is recommended, but " the Demo-
cratic party is opposed to the existing system
of taxation and finance," and the Republicans
In Congress are soundlyberated for continuing
the income tax. Precisely how the national
pecuniary obligations are to he met and the
principal of the public debt to be rapidly re-
duced without levying taxes ofsome kind the
resolutions do"not state, but it is usually rather
difficult for either nations or individuals to
paytheir debts withoutthey can raise money.
We do not claim perfection for our present
system oftaxation, but it is simply absurd to
talk in one breath about the "sacredness of
the national obligations" and the desireable•
ness of paying off the public debt, and in the
next denounce all the present means of raising
revenue. It is impossible to raise large sums
of money for national use without having
a burden felt somewhere, and it is vast-
ly easier to findfault with our present system
of taxation than it would be. to form another
system which would be equally effective in
raising money and would be burdensome to no
one. It has long been a cordial principle with
American Democracy to persistently oppose
whatever has been done or proposed by the
Republicans, and the Convention at Harris-
burg followed out this principle faithfully
without much regard or thought for the con-
sequences. The Convention had not a word
to say in regard to the protection of home in-
dustry, but a blindly worded and ambiguous
resolution denounces the present tariff as op-
pressive, calls for a revision of the ditties and
requests the Pennsylvania Congressmen "to
see that the immense productsof the State and
its Industries are properly cared for" when the
work of readjustment takes place. As the
Democratic Congressmen from this State al-
ways vote for the Free Trade whenthey have
a chance, we conclude that this resolution is
meant as an indorsement of Free Trade, soil
those Pennsylvania Democrats who believe in
the Protective policy can have no other
alternative than to vote and act with the Re-
publicans who are not ashamed to declare
themselves as earnestly in favor of the protec-
tion and encouragement of the great material
interests and industries of this Common-
°Wealth.

FRANCE VERSUS PARIS.
The French have conquered the Parisians at

latiffrind the Communistsare at the mercy of
the Versailles Government. The struggle be-
tween the two parties has been long and bit-
ter, and France has suffered materially from
the conflict. Many good men have fallen,
whose lives were needed for the welfare of
France, and much treasure and energy have
been expended in this fratricidal. struggle
which could better have been employed in
other wrys. The experience lieweverthrough
which France has passed will not be without
some advantage to her, and the evils therefore
will not be unmixed with advantages. The
Parisians have fought bravely, and, although
their causehas long been a hopeless one in a
military point of view, they have kept up thestruggle with unabated zeal until they were
forced to yield. They have thus demonstra-
ted their fighting capacity and their ability to
contend for what they esteem aprinciple even
against heavy odds, end the French people can
hardly fail to have morerespect for themselves
as a consequence of these two months of bat-
tles between the Versailles Government and
the Paris Commune. The Communists have
done some wicked and many foolish things,
but they have at least been sincere in their de-
votion to what they believed to be the princi-
ples of Republicanism. That they should
mistake and confound liberty with license has
not been so singular as it would have been
had the past situation of• the French people
been different. They have been so long un-
der the iron heel ofNapoleon's despotic and
imperial rule that when the empire ceased to
exist they naturally committed excesses in the
opposite direction. The Versailles Govern-
menthes vindicated the wisdom of the Assem-
bly which, formed it by the moderation and
quietness with which it has managed matters
In its contest with the Commune, and now
that the authority ofthe Government ofwhich
Titters is the head has been established by mili-
tary successwe hope that the whole of France
will quietly subrftit to its power and authority.
France needs a Government that shall be at
once strong and liberal, and in the formation
and maintenance of. such a government as
that everyFrenchman base direct and person-

-1 Interest. The Empire has been destroyed
and the Communehas been overthrown, and
now is the time to comb( ne the strength of imre-
vial rule with the liberty of the Commune and
establish a government that shall be 'at once
,table and liberal. Such a government can be.
formedin Franca, and if the experiences of
the past two months, have helped to show the
French people their governmental needs and
to'demonstrate to them something of their
governmental capabilitieh the French and the
Parisians will not have fought for nothing.

THE FOSTER TRIAL.
The trial at New York of William Foster,

for the murder of Mr. A. D. Putnam, has'
been decided by finding the prisoner guilty of
murder in the first degree and sentencing him
to be hung July 14. It is nota pleasant thing
in the abstract to have a man condemned to

the gallows, but there is some hope and en-

couragement for law and justice in the great
American metropolis in the fact that this ver-

dict has been reached in the case of Foster.
His murder of Mr. Putnam was wilful, brutal
and unprovoked, and as long as the statute
law of New York prescribes hanging for
murder there cannot be a shadow of doubt
that Foster richly deserves his fate. Had
there been any possible way ofevading the
law in his case it Would have been done, for
the political influence of his immediate asso-
ciates and the wealth and respectability of
his family were fully ,need in his behalf. The
jury which tried him was solicited with infi-
nite pains and with evident leaning toward
the prisoner's side, and Judge Cardoso re-
marked in his final sentence that every doubt-
ful point had been decided in Foster's favor.
Jurors and Judge alike would gladly have set

him free, but the law was so plain and the
murder so brutal, that they were forced to
convict and sentence him. The power of the
press, too, has been strongly enlisted upon
the side of the people, and the result of this
trial is in no small measure due to the earnest-
ness and unanimity with which the friends of
law and order have stood together in defence
of their rights. Throughout the trial, Foster
maintained a defiant and stolid indifference,
but when hp was brought in to receive his
sentence his bravado vanished and he misers-
My and cravenly begged for mercy. " I did
not mean to kill Mr. Putnam ; I did not
know what I was doing" were the grounds
upon which he desired to have the sentence
stayed, but it WAS too late for those excuses
to help him. The villain knew what he was
doing well enough, for he meant to kill Mr.
Putnam and made his plans with diabolical
shrewdness to bring about that result. He
did not mean to be canght, however, and be
did not expect to be hung in case lie was
caught. He remarked after his arrest that it
would c.)st him only a year or two, and
" whet was that in a life-time?" He expect-
ed that money and political influence would
buy his release, and in his disappointment
there is hope for honest and peaceable men.
In no city in the United States hoe life and
property been more insecure than in .New
York during recent years, and thieves and
murderers have grown recklessly bold. The
conviction of Foster is one of the strongest
evidences which have been furnished that
law is not dead, and that justice has not been
silenced, and we hope • that the fate of this
miserable wretch will have a sahitary warn-
ing upon his brother ruffians who have long
made the plundering and :killing of honest
citizens, their regular business.

THE JUNE MAGAZINES
The Magazine editors seem to be in haste to

hurry their readers through the year for just
as we had gotten settled down in the enjoy-
ment of thedelicious days and nights of May
the June magazines began to come In upon us.
Fast fellows these magazine men arc, and if
any class of men literally and faithfully ful-
fill the injunction to "take time by the fore-
lock" they certainly do.

Scribner's opens with the second of Gov.
Langford's illustrated pnpers upon "The
Wonders of the Yellow Stone," and no one
who wishes to bade reliable information con-
cerning our " New Northwest" can afford to
neglect these papers. Some twenty illustra•
lions accompany this article. Other illustra•
ted papers relate to the St. Louis bridge over
the "Father of Waters," " Sights and Sha-
dows or the War," " The Mother of Emperor
William," and " Loipste and its Pair." Mrs.
Oliphant's "Story of a Wild Irish Girl" is
concluded,and in " Winifried Cumbermede,"
George MacDonald fins some characteristic
talk about the Ministry, the law and the. mys-
tery of death. There are other Intesesting ar-
ticles in prose and verse, and Dr. Holland has
some pungent and sensible paragraphs in
" Topics of the Time."

THE ATLANTIC bile this month a charmieg
instalment •of Mr. Fields' "Whispering Gal-
lery," the subject being Charles Dickens. No
man is more competent to give interesting re-
miniscences of the great novelist than Mr.
Fields, and the admirers of Mr. Dickens will
read this and the succeeding papers • with the
greatest interest. Mr. De Forest " Kate
Beaumont" is getting to a most interesting
point, and he leaves us this month on the
verge of an "impending crisis." Clarance
iring gives the second paper upon "Mountain-
Coring in the Sierra Nevada"; J. E. Babson
discusses "The New English Edition of
CharlesLamb's Works"; "11. IL" commen-
ces" Encyclicals ofa Traveller"; 11. C. Lock-
wood gives the second paper on "The Cap-
ture ofFort I•'isher"; Wilson Flagg discusses
" Bottanizing" and Caroline Chesboro begins
a story entitled " From Generation to Genera-
tion." Lucy Lamont, John G. IVldttier and
Hiram Rick furnish the poetry the subjects
respectively being "Mehetabel," " The Rob-
in"•and . '• A Summer Mood."

THE GALAXY has further installments of
"A Tale of Two Continents,""Overland" and
"Ought We to Visit Her," and these com-
prise the stories in this number. Richard
Grant White has a carefully prepared defence
of his series of papers upon " Words and their
uses ;" F. B. Perkins has an interesting pa-
per upon " Sepulture ; Its Ideas and Prac-
tices ;" A; 11. Guernsey has n second and
concluding article upon "The Campaigns of
Robert E. Lee;" Edward Cropsey discourses
" Casual Criminals" in his fifth paper upon
"The Nether Side of New York," and the
special departments of " Drift,Wood," Scion'
tific Miscellany," " Current Literature" and
"The Galaxy Club Room" are well filled with
'entertaining and Instructive matter. The
poetry is furnished by Walt Whitman, Joel
Benton and Fanny Downing.

A WASHINOTON dispatch says that the rela-
tions between our Governmentand the author-
ities in Cubaareassuming a position of peculiar
delicacy. It seems that the positive orders
from Spain, Issued at the instance of Minister
Sickles, and sent through the Spanish Minister
here, have been repeatedly ignored in Cuba,
unless certain conditions Imposed by the Cap-
tain-General were agreed to by the United
Statei. The action taken by our Government
arose In an attempt to secure the release of
curtain plantations owned by American citi-
zens, residents of New York, that had beep
seized by the Captain-General, really nt the
dictation ofthe volunteers, and sold or held
for the benefit of the Bank of Havana, which
had advanced large sums of money for gun-
boats, pay of troops, and various other milita-
ry expenses, amounting in the aggregate to
nearly 00,000,000. To secure the Bank, the
plantations in question are held.. These cir-
cumstances were, at the instance of Secretary
Fish, madeknown to the authorities in Madrid
by Minister Sickles, who acted with prompt•
ness and efficiency in the matter, and soon
obtained orders for the instant release of the
property of all American citizens. These
wqre sent to the Spanish Minister at Wash-
ington, who communicated with our Slate
Department, and then forwarded them to the
Captain•General of Cuba., NO attention was
given to them. Other similar orders have
since been returned with the Information that
the property In question will be releasethupon
the payment of certain heavy sums named,
There were grave diplomatic complications
existing between this country and Spain at
the time these orders were given,Which should
have led ton prompt compliance with them,
but tho•explanation of the Ceptain-Qeneral's
position is that he is wholly under the control
ofthe Cuban volunteers.

E LEHIGH RE
Ammo from the dispatches sent from

'.Washington in regard to the treatment of
American citizens in Cuba it seems that the
authority of Spain is practically ignored even

by the Spanish officials in Cuba. The docu-
ments submitted to the Cabinet by the Presi-

dLut in regard to the seizure of American
property there show that Spain possesses no
power In Cuba, but thatsthe Captain-General
and the volunteers have absolute control, and
not'only defy Spain but insult the United
States. Theseizures of plantations belonging
to Americans have rapidly increased in num.

her of late. The one case laid before the
Cabinet for illustration, was the seizure of a

plantation worth between $1,000,000 and $2,•
000,000, nearly two years ago. Fifteen
months ago an order was'sent from Spain for
its release, but the Captain-General did not
'make any response. Six mouths ago Mr.
Fish sent a note of inquiry concerning it to

the Spanish Minister at Washington, coupled
with a demand for the restoration (lithe prop:
erty. Instead ofat once obeying the order
given by the Spanish Minister. several hun-
dred thousand dollars worth more of the same
properly was destroyed, and the whole plan-
tation advertised for sale by the Captain-Gen-
crid. After this, the Havana agents of the
owners sent information that they had been
approached and the release of the property
offered on the payment of $lOO,OOO gold.
Smite time since two or three small planta-
tions were refuted. as was then supposed at
the request of Mr. Fish, but it now appears
that the restoration was brought aboot by pri-
vate payment c xtorted :it the time from the
owners. The Spanish officialsseem to he try-
ing to make the most money they can out of
their po.sitions, and they evidently get but
little time to attend to anything else.

111n. Crams W. FIELD gave a dinner to
some of the members of the Joint High Com-
mission at York on Tuesday, whichwas
attended by a large number of prominent
gentlemen. The toasts andthespeechei were
significant, and even if the Treaty of Wash-
ington shall fail of ratification the High Joint
Commissioners will have something to con-
gratulate themselves upon in that they ren.
dered possible such irmanifestation of mutual
good feeling by Englishmen and Americans.
Earl de Grey responded to the toast, "Her
Majesty's High' Commissioners," and judge
Williams, the only American Commissioner
able to be present, responded to " The United
States High Commissioners." " Blessed are
the peacemakers" was responded to by Lord
Tenderden, who said that he had found the
people of the Called States very much like
the people of England; and " Modern diplo-
macy,the peaceful settlement of international
disputes" was responded to by Sir Stafford
Northeote. The latter gentlemen expressed
his belief that we were approaching an epoch
when wars would decrease and would be
waged only for causes that were apparently
beyond the power of humanbeings to remove,
and we certainly hope that this prediction may
be speedily verified. Other speeches were
made by Gee. McDowell, William Cullen
Bryant, Henry Ward Beecher and others, and
the whole affair was notable in the good feel-
ing manifested between representatives of
Great Britain and the United States.

MR. JEFFEBSON HAvte was serenaded at
Augusta, Ga., on Thursday night, and as .n
reward for Muir musical entertainment his
serenaders demanded a speech. Henry W. Jill
Hard, formerly a3lember of Congress, intro-
duced J. D. to the enthusiiistic and expectant
crowd, but the speech was net forthcomlng.
i. D. remarked to begin with that it was in
Augusta that Lis father had identified himself
with the revolutionary struggle for liberty,
and then he remarked that " if the late strug•
gle for the prineip'es of Constitutional liberty
was a crime it was his misfortnne ftr Which
he had fully suffered." Tie wanted to say
more, but he told his auditors that bethought
he had better not, and we think he was right.
He did not close, however, until he had ex-
pressed his belief that the principles of the
" Lost Cause" were not dead. The less there
is said about the "Lost Cause" the better for
the Southern people, for the North trill never
quite dare to favor universal amnesty until
this "Lost Cause" talk is stopped. It Mr.
Jefferson Davis wishes to help tln. Southern
people, whom he so long and so bitterly
misled and betrayed, he will either make no
speeches at all or stop talking about the "Lust
Cause" still being a living Issue.

Tun sixteenth annual convention ol• the
Young News Christian Associations of the
United States and British Provinces vommenc-
ed its ses•ious at Washington on Wednesday.
John Wannamaker, of Philadelphia was chos•
en President. At a welcome meeting held
Wednesday evening, President Grant, Secre-
tary Delano, Gen. Howard, and Many other
prominent gentlemen were preient,and speech-
es of marked khulness were made by several
British delegates who were present. The Y.
M. C. A. has now become n recognized pow•
er in Christian work and effort, and these an-
nual gatherings of the working men of this or-
ganization from every part of North America
are seasons of unusual interest and importance
to all who believe in active and earnest reli-
gious work as one of the pressing needs of the
age.

THE treaty of Washington has 111'011 ratified
by the United States Senate in precisely the
form agreed upon by the Joint High Commis-
sioners. Several amendments were presented
but none of them were accepted. The Dem-
ocrats as a party voted against the Treaty, fir
what reason we do not Ifnow,but probably be-
cause the Republicans generally voted fin• it.
One Republican Senator, Gen. West, of Lousi-
anna, voted with the Democrats in opposition
to the Treaty. The action of our Govern-
ment will probably be followed by' the British
Government. and the prospect of n final find
satisfactory settlement of the troubles between
the United States and Great Britain is daily
growing brighter. A Washington dispatch
reports that SCeretary Fish will resign his
place In the Cabinet and represent the United'
States at Geneva in discussing and disposing
of the Alabama Claims.

A CONVENTION has been called by a Mr.
Americus T. Wilson to meet at Niagara Falls
on the 4th of July.to promote the cause of the
annexation of Canada to the United States.
Each Congressional district in the United
States is requested to send two delegates, and
Mr. Wilson Introduces in his "call" some
"fine writing" to the effect "that the old ship
Monarchy, rotten, dismantW, with bulwarks
stove in, and despoiled of its ornaments, will
be sent over the falls, to be dashed to pieces
on the everlasting rocks of Liberty beneath."
We doubt that a little, but Mr. Wilson Is at
liberty to have his Convention if he can
persuate any one to convene.

TnEur, is a Democratic editor in Boston
who has made an important discovery, turd
we hope that he will speedily secure a patent
upon it. Its novelty entitles It to that die-
tinctl•rn certainly, for he has discovered that
President Grant wants to be Emperor of the
United States and that he is educating his son
at Harvard University for the imperial succes-

sion. This Is a discovery worth making, and
it will be news to the American people gener-
ally that their very quiet President ht desirous
of establishing iihnself as Emperor of the re-
public which he helped to save from its trea-
sonable foes.

DAVIS W. CLARK, nod of theBishops ofthe
Methodist Episcopal Church, died at Cincin-
nati on Tuesday last. He was a native of
Maine, and fur thirty years. or more has held
prominent 1;061[1011a in the ministerial and ed-
itorial work of his thinominallon.

GISTER, ALLEN'
SENATORIAL DIGNITY

The United States Senate has been having a
great time recently in endeavoring to support
and maintain its dignity. Almost the whole
of the extra session was occupied in attempts
to patch up the Senatorial dignity, and it was
with difficulty that the Senators could he per-,
mauled to spare time enough from the consid-
eration of this absorbingly important matter to I
discuss the Treaty at all. We have previous. I
ly alluded to the fact that the Senate was
greatly excited over the public Ilion ofthe full
text of the Treaty of Washington in the New
York Tribune, and that excitement has not
vet subsided. A special Committee of inves-
tigation which was appointed to discover how
the Tribune got hold of the Treaty has been
able to discover nothing except that Senators
are not a match for newspaper men, and if
hereafter some United States Senators are ;
spoken of by the Ametivan press more con-
temptuously than respectfully they will have
only themselves to thank 11)1. it. The press in j
this country lets been created for the benefit of
the people, and it is not necessary for an editor /
to ask a United States Senator as to what he.
.shall or shall not print. An editor who under-
stands his business knows what news is worth
printing and what is not, and it' senatorial dig- I
nity cannot exist coordinately with live news-
papers, the former tonal yield to the latter.
When the Tribune correspondents were ques-
tioned as to bow they procured the copy of the
Treaty which they telegraphed to Kew York
they promptly and respectfully answered that
they did not obtain it front any Senator or
from any officer or employe or the Senate
With that answer the investigation should
have stopped, hut 'the investigating Senators,
foremitit amongwhom were Coitkling, of New
York, and Carpenter, of Wisconsin, had just
got their Mood lip when the investigation had
proc_i«led thus far,and tiny' thought to secure
notoriety and add to their diiinity by making,
the investigation as inquisitoFial as possible.
To the inquiry as (0 who did furnish the cor-
respondents the Treaty Iha latter gentlemen
made no answer (alter than to repeat what
they had air( ady said or the innocence or the.
S mate anti all connected with it. More than
this they firmly but respectfully reftwed to

/ say, and they did perfectly right in so doing.
I The Senate had no business to ask such a
question after it had been stated that the
Treaty was not obtained front the Senate
itself, and when the investigating Senators
have returned to their constituents and have
calmly considered the. whole matter they will
see the folly or their course. 13ecaur Messrs.
White and Ramsdell refused to answer the
questions of the inquisitorial committee, they
were ordered to be confined until December
next, and some of the Senators insisted that
they ought to be imprisoned until they "rotted
in Mil" or gave the desired information. The
" common jail" was insisted upon by Conk-
ling, Carpenter and others as the only proper
place Ibr these lidlows who had had the en-
terprise to telegraph the whole treaty from..
Wasldngton to New York, but it was finally
decided that the Sergeant-al-Arms shioild
take care of the refractory and silent witnesses.
The confinement to which they have been
subjected has not been very rigorous, and
they have certainly made more out of their
imprisonment than the :senators have. In en-
deavoring to extort from Messrs. White and
Ramsdell and the operators in the telegraph
°lnce at Washington the confidential secrets
of their business, the Senators have made
themselves ridiculous in the last degree, and a
few more such investigations as this would%
make `• Senatorial dignity" it by-word and re-
proach throughout the land. -A dignity which
cannot be maintained without resorting to
meanness isnot 'Worth much ; and n . dignity
which has to be so carefully guarded as that
of Messrs. Conkling, Carpenter, et al. is cm,
Minty not above suspicion. The Senators
had better confine themselves to managing
the business which they were elected to at-
tend to, and let- the newspapers alone. The ,
press knows its business Mater than the Sena-
tors do, and the Senators ought to be able to
fled enough to (1() without iisking men imper-
tinent questions concerning , private business,
and locking them up for being too honorable
to answer.

IN the German Parliament, on Thursday,
in the debate on the bill incorporating Alsace
and Lorraine Ivith the German Empire,
Prince Bismarck said the task he undertook
when lie became Minister, to etalibsli the
Empire, was nearly accomplished. Ills
health was bad, and his personal wish was to
retire from active ditty.. Ile remained only
as an advocate fur the complete restoration of

provinces'of and Lorraine to tl.c
Fatherland. Ile emnplained with some bit-
terness of the want of conti knee in him
shown by Patliament, and said that unless
the amendments which had been mane to the
bill were stricken out he should withdraw the
measures and tender Ids resignation I 9 the
Emperor. The membeN of Parliament were
n it ready. to accept such an issue as that, and
they at once resolmnitted the bill for revi-
s'on, and when it next appears it will un-
doLbtAlly he inn shape that will tie satisfac-
tory to Bismarck.

ONE or the unjustifiable acts of the Com-
munists at Paris while they held their brief
sway was the imprisonment of Archbishop
George Darboy, an imprisonment which was
terminated by his death. lie had been Arch-
bishop of Paris for the last eight years, and
was a liberal and mo.lerate Catholic. lie was
the author of numerous works, and his char-
ncter and learning would have secured him
exemption from imprisonment hid not the
Communist leaders been store mad than wlse.
United States Minister Washburne visited her
during his imprisonment, and he reported him.
as "patiently awaiting the logic of events,and
praying that ProVidence might find a solution
to the troubles without further shedding of
human blood."

Tim publlsheys of " Every Saturday" have
brought about a revitlution in the preparation
of their journal for the public which will be
gratefully appreciated by all who read it. It
has heretofore been some trouble to cut the
leaves end stitch or pin them together fir
rending, but all this diflicully is lobviated by
the operations of a new machine which folds
the paper and then cuts and trims the leaves
and pastes them together. The machine. is
the invention of Chambers & Co, of Phila-
delphia, and the whole work of folding, past-
ing and trimming is done nt one operation
and et the rate of eighteen hundred papers
per hour. It is a wonderful invention, and
its application to the preparation of t' Every
Saturday" shows nt once the aggressive en-
terprise of its publishers end their intention to
spare neither pains nor expense in =lcing
their journal the Most attractive and the.most
convenient of American illustrated papers.

HORACE GREELEY delivered the address
before the Texas State Agricultural Society
on Monday of this Week, and he •has been
spending some time in travelling through
that State and Louisiana. Ile has everywhere
had a cordial reception, and he has manifested
much Interest In the industrial condition and
enterprises of the localities which he has
visited. It will do the Southern people gond
to see Mr. Oreeley's benevolent face and
listen to his kindly words of encouragement
for whatever of enterprise is being manifested
in that section.

GEN. Buyr,un has taken up his pen In op.
position to the Treaty of Washington,and has
written a long letter to his son•in•lnw. Gen.
Ames, one of the Mississippi Senators, giving
him reasons for voting against the ratification
of the treaty. The General's opposition is
not likely to make much difference with the
final fate of the Treaty, but if he was in the
Senate, instead of the House of Representa-
tives, he would dolibtless lift up his voice In
urgent opposition to the terms agreed UpLa
by the High Joint Commissioners.

'OWN, WFI)NES
AT Newburgh, New York, a few dayit

ance, Robert Buffum, alunatic, was arraigned
for the murder ofJohn L. Scaverns last Au-
gust. By advice of counsel the prisoner
pleaded guilty and the Court was requested
to do what was proper with him, but not to

release him. The misiner made. a long,
rambling speech about his sufferings while a
Union prisoner in Confederate prisons dur-
ing the war, which, he said, 'had unsettled
his mind. In the course of the discussion the
Judge made the following remark on the
law " You are indieted for minder. If you
are tried and convicted the punishment is
death. If you are insane it don't free you
from responsibility. If you knew what you
did was morally wrong you are liable to be
punished just the same as the sanest note In
the world.'! The prisoner Indicated his as.
sent to the plea of guilty, and asked to be
sent where he would be treated humanely.
lie was spimriceil to imprisonment for life,
the Judge observing he wool,' take me.isnres

to have him transferred to the lunatic asylum.
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Tallow
"

Eggs. Taw .1"7..t/
Potatoo., p, ilow
I/riod por howlwl 'll

SIMMONS fi SLOCUM'S
G REA T

M E TRU .FE
WILL GIVE TWO SELECT

ENTERTA INMENT
Al 'I lIF

OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MA 3.:11

AND
THURSDAYRl' DIVING, JUNE I

Tickets for role nt Fried resists Bonk Store
Ste small bills.
innT 22-If dk tr

HORSEMEN, ATTENTIoN I

READ THE FOLLOWING
=I2=MI=M

JA Si 1,0a . P 1.1.4-11EAII IIt: 11.1v e ,141.11 Dr. Fell: if.
Iclutsclike s Prussian Liniment on u mare of mine. which
bail a hid splint, causing 1011101101, I used ono bottle
will entiresnecose, caring 11, completely.

Aprll3.l IScl9. JONA. P. lIIEDELL.
This Invaluable o f Issold by Drnaglsts and

Storekeeper. Wholesale lip JAMES O. WELLS. N. E.
car. of fall .d Spring amnion Sta.. Plilladolphlis. Fur
sale In Allentown hr 1,.SCHMIDT & COEastHamiltonStreet.Street, Or. W. E. UN ES & SON, LA*ALL & MAN-
TIS and JOIIN B. MOSER.

,Sbcciat Nofrrs
Err! NG M ARill ED.—ESSA I'S FOR

young Mon. "of:rnt SOCIAL. EVILSand AlIPbES
which Interior° with 111AIIIIIAUE—with Pura omit. of
fella for the Erring nod Ptifortowitc, 111,1,e1lowl debit-
'taloa . /tad ritaa, 11114 0111) AiSIIUI ATIttN, No. 2 booth
\lothotnot, Philadelphia. It

The ereat I'ItETICI, TONIC and ALTEIIATIVE,m•
o,ly ~r An r.. Ind,ln to aolat,on the Protoxic!, of Iron
and ether vii 0110 1....”1:110U1/11, anal beillK proved by
thennterrlh3t le-r r••pnat•••I as 0110 of the beet
Ill:MEDI. for Kidney i

.o. I.(rrr oon Ottrtrrlifol .4Pctiowt. Von-
onniptioil, In lta Niro), 0100e0, pinto-Icor. httentinat 1110
••1••// an General D.bility. porllire and enrich ti
ita•

ex,:
larratt..o. the apatite, prognotelt dlitemtlou,

.1111111.111. tho v halite+ the aervons
ti-ohumdet. of iu reronotiend

vealhe
ed•loy i'hy..lefane. mai the

r•11001.1.1power..moldit, it"• kitty price of lin ear box 01 nue dote. 11114,i
13 atlas, tel at Pa., to he expt•o•ohni 1, aay
Thant,

air-The IIEA LI to
1...iid,lgllo,l It, Ilre./.11/11041Nie natteat toile aII M0... of

the 3 win. prefer drinkingthe .11YSTIC ‘VATER
of

the WELear, L.
U. rAIiWALLADEIt, 100 11.1, St .

n

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-

TARIM 11.'1.41 WWnI ot utmost notiross, by J.
IiiA.ACS. D..and 'Prot-m.0., n I'M tat the Eyeand
Ent*. Ott.i•nortaitY) in the 3ltrtiettl College of Penn-

/lOC/111 /41,13 ye err 4 e.r'writ nrc,norinerlp r Itol-
land, l No. ALI Arch strut, Phila. Testimonials eon ho
mom at his office. Thu. Modica' facility am ballot' to ne•
company liner pationts. no ho It., to, secrota In his prac.
tier. Artificialgyro In•orttlwithonl prin. No charge
for examination. npr

ERRORS OF' YOUTIL—A gentleman whou-,,Y tin tiered for years from Nervous Urbinty. l'reinn•
taro Does y and all Lill• olfecls of youthfol inilleeretion,
will, for the sake of nog...ring immunity, mend free to all
who need it, the recipe and direction for soaking the
pierionoily by which he was rapid. Sufferers wishing to
p by theadvertiser's experience can do by nil.
dressing inserfort C.11111111:111,.. JOIIN OGsoDEN,

No. 42Codar St. Nevi York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The advertiser
having been restored to health In a few weeks, by

very simpleremedy; after having suffered sent:rah yearn
with In severe lung affection, and that thread dintosse, (lon-
sumption,isnnxion+ to make known to Illsfellow sufferers
the means ofrure.'To all who desire It, he trill send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tion. for preparingand using the some, which they will
and a nu, cure for Conseniptien;Asthma, Bronchitis, Ste,
The only oloect of the ad vortiner In notching the Presrrip-
Pon In to benefit the milliard, and spread information
whieh he concol etch tobe Invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, lin II Will cunt them nothing
and may prove a lolen.ing.

Patties the prencription will pleaseaddress,
Hoe. EDWARD A.WILSON,

Williamsburg Kiug:. Co. N. Y.

ITALL'EAVEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR,

RENEWER.
GRAY HAIR

R,st,verl to 1(0 Original Youthful Color
EZEIEM

It win innkn Il,m it p.m', upon had heads, exenut vnry•
need peon on, nn It tun l•hee the 11111,11010 prinelnleby

tocl4 theh cr in nourinlonl nu.] nupp..rted.
It will prevent the hair trete falling nut, :Ind doe,, not

undo the nkin.
Au better evlalenral of Its Pinporiorit newt IT

than the fact that Nu !tinny hountlons or It are ulletaua to
the public,

IT IS A SPLENSID 11Allt-DRESSING !

One Treatise on the Ilal"sent Ire, lay mall.
R. I'. UAW. en CO,. Nato,, N. IL, Reath',

F, sale lay tall alrugglnta.

Tiavelere are al whys IlaLin to sadden attack. ofby.en•
tory and Ch01..1, .Mortal•, and those °mating :Thou ali-
ment :rein Ilaltln, lire very aoole•caul. Thu Pala lit Lt.P.lt
may ally eye be rolled linon in mirkrasell. Au auen an yell
feel ayiniitiiinn. lake ono Ida* (maul to is gill of not,
milk and nlolnn,ro mid a gill of hot water, Pair will :0.
griller Had drink Ina. Urpeiti lliu do.° no/0y liner until
relieved. If the lining he veva°, bathe Ike bovrelii nud
bark ‘v ilk the inedicluo clear.

In casen of Anthina and I.llthlslc. take a lea•poontul In
L,gill 11,,t water wI, watt .laww4; alsob,the the throat null 8101.01 fnithfully truth the Inedl•
clue. clear.

Or.horetsays It !ahem nut the coretecs Incases of bone-
mating fit•ter thou anything lie ever applied.

Fintoit men, so toto exotica! to !torts by having choir
akin iooreed w.ik hooka and floc of Oslo, con be ellevod
by b.tilting oath the Pilln Kilt, no noon as the nec•deut
ilscorei In this Way the augulidi is soon nliiciedi bulbs .

town us on, lo live [ninnies. sirs throe or four Owen,
you crlli seldom have trouble.

The Welt and scratches of nags and calm are neon cured
by bathing intothe Pain Killer clear.

Aliscrllancous
EltS' EX.VIIINATIONN.

1 The exattiluntloneof teachers to OH the vuinua
method.. for the ellating tertus will he held 11. ft I-
-10"

11,11,111a, May 271h. nt With Scheel B tildlng.
Ileikencluutitt4. June 3d, at the School 11011.0.
Copley. JUIII.IUIII. tot the Hilt tot 11..une

Juno 17.h, at the School Holm.
Milteratotv a. June 24th, nt the School HOUR,
lions Saucou. Ju y 1.1. nt Cooperalturg.

ver, July Sib. nt
Nvetaeoherg. July huh. nt liyuetnauaville.
Lynn, Joiy Ilth, 141.011e.
b0w..111, Julv 12 It at Lyon Valley.
Heidelberg. Ito. 13th at enegerevllle.
W o.lllllo°u. July litho at liarld Peter',

' Whitehall, July 13th, at Allegley'a.
North Widtetiall, July 17th; at Ironton.
Borer li:ncuugle, July 18th, at Fogelevlll...
Lower Ma eagle, July Ilith at 'roans.
PPP., Milrord, July 2 VII. shiuteravlibi.
Lower Milford, July 21.1, nt
now.. y, July I. at ettyderia
South W. ...ball. July24th, at WennerevillC.
Emilio., July 22th.
Examination', to commence nt 9 0' loch, A. M. tin each

day, Teacher. will 1.04-e prover° thetuselvon to be ex-
amine I In the Metric ayaletti.

may 17.31 C. J. YOUNG, County SuP't.

11I\7 . 11'i 1..;*%\ idtfaTrigN,l.
PENNA may 1047

LEMAISTRE ,dt ROSS,

212 NORTH NTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
"nth, especl.l attrnetlena thinSprig In the woT of '

POWS,
..

or the,rown itnnorretinn. at 10..Mort Mg/ eon
Attlaref.l ,ll.lv; nodto the r ,ry.fulteel rorletio andtorsipatterns.

Vit.:futile LAWNS, Choice Geode, Very Cheap.
PROM AUCTION.

cOler C.l AI Dllicy , NAIN,OOKS, URILLI ANTS and
TUCKED SIUSLINS for Intnute' Wear, nt Ilk. nod tin.

4 SPEC/ALT Y. •

hpNOTTINOHALACECURTAINS and CURTAIN LACE
the yard. A large Job lut, retailing at Importer.

P l%.llllne of FRENCH AND 81v ICS IiIUSLINS, PLAID
AND cITIIiPtIDNAINSOOK,,and PLAIDAN STRIPSO
011.JAN DIES.

lIA.VBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIA'GR.
Nit hotternor cheaper can ho found In the city, Wo

clever let our ..t..ck lit these good• Immo°. Indlllenent.
All new TRIMAIIN(Ol, RUFFLINtiIi and TUCKINI3S.
Particular Ronal. ou Pald tunic, trimming. for Infante'Wear.
LACE and LINEN COLLARS AND HANDICERCIIIPS.

of tinkled,. One Price. Whole”le and Retail,

AY MAY. 31,1 fa
Bru oZ3ocbs

A Great Spring Campaign!

ONWARD MARCH OF PROGRESS!

LOW PRICES HAVE TRIUMPHED
I=l

(,' tVRKE & CO..
SI3 HAMILION S'l HEM,

(OPERA 11111.1 M NO.)

I.I.ENT( ) \. N, I'A

That lltry may Prevent to the public tit.. Intlit,t. Iw, l nn
ortod and rhea pent 'lock of

DRY rooms!
over offered to the City of Allentown they have Chit week
added to their several depart...atm the choleeet gem. of.the Reaßoll, e irefally .elected In New York from the
Importation, and 11441.0111 lityln4 or home manufactory,
Cnominting of

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
to p 1 crn,li,

SHAWLS. AND CLOAKS,
I=

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,
ror Forukhing lu great vorirly

Cloths, Cassinteres and Snitings,
A n hnnwo.” ~tork for Mou'A hllll Boy.' We ,r

Calicoes, Delaines, Ginghams & Muslins,
In RII lIIP dllr.•ronl brn oil

pA IIAsoLS, BED SPREADS AND LACE
CURTAINS.

FLANNELS,
'PICKINGS,

HTCKORYS
AND DENAMS.

LADIES', GENTS' and CHILDREN'S

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDER-
WEAR &HANDKERCHIEFS.

TRIMMINGSAND FANCYGOODS
Anti many 4,t1.4, anklet. beu 1111111,oue to mention

Their Store and Stock being the I wgest umd most nitre.
Jive In Allentown, together with an experience of fifteen
year, ma havers to the Now York Market given them ad-
V1101140,1 in thou purchase", thusenabling them to xlve
their cultemer+ the grente.d bargnitn, an,where to be
fennd.

CLARKE & CO.,
815 Ilamtlton Street

nhal

R. LEIGH'S
IMPROVED BARD RUBBER TRUSS

Will retain and cure the moat difficult rind urea. irup.r•clone to Inut,tnre. For cleanlineas .d durability It hasno equal. The lightest Truax ever made. Supponen,Eta oils Belts, titockinxe. Suapenaories, all kinds orre to sox Bracex. Pyrintren, and all other mechanical rem.odic+. i.odiex uttemird in by Hrs. LE:1011.
offices. 1290Cheataut street, next door to the corner ofThirteenth Street. Philadelphia(up alumni. ma B-ly

BAILEyke
Chestnut and 12th Ste.,

PHILADELPHIA,
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,

Have completed arrangements' with lead-
ing MulLers In Europe, by which they are
now enabled to otter

Fine Watches,
At very moderate prices.

' Salk/action guaranteed In all cases.
GOWN sent by Express on approval.
strangers are cordially Invited to visit

onr establishment.

=EI
Watches.

A NEW ERA IN WASHING!

NO BOIhINGI NO HARD RUBBING! NO HOT
WA TRH/ NO.ll'ASH BOARDS! NO BLUR.

INGI No !NINA. YTO OARMNNTS!

MONEY, I.\ooo, TINIE, CLOTOINO, & FUEL SAVED BY

WA RFIELUS
EZEGEMI

Cold Water Self 'Washing Soap! •
Thie now I. one of the 'noel useful inverdiout of the ture;it washes the guest on troll as theroaming fabric'', is

cold, m, hoof. oat or salt water. withoutbelling or
te, chinery. and guaronteeti not to input, the text ITO of
the finest fabric, when u+ed to ac,rdanke with the ta-
bu...don, It in a hlti'Eltloll liOne. for the following
mow., •lx:

lad Thin Sony, by Its own action, dissolves the
and llher,ten the dirt In thegarment, quietlyand npeedity
accomplishing that wfilch is usually dons by labor andviolencespun the clothes by n washing m 'chine or wsishboard. Mild hand robbing In required when ihin
Sdap is lied, canon when the dirt has eroded very tight',ILI the garment, or It ban been very much soiled.

2.1. One spied wipilienvoinan, wit's familiar with it,
eau accomplleh more uud better washing with thin deeplu the news time than two women with tiro or the bonmachines, using theordinary soaps In the market.

9d. THE CLOTIIE4 REQUIRE NO 1311.T.1N0t al. theyare blenched every tune theyare gabbed end dried Inthe
CUL

4th. Itwlll.ornah ont coach 'or machtoo greame, paint
or a tythlue that tau ho removed, withoutthe ullultteat to
jury to thegarments.

sth 'THERE Ir..ACID or SAL SODA ivied ILI Ito mart facture.
Gth. The proprietors stun..nutee that there In nothing loIt that Con In any way injure totrtnootn.
7th. It has n healing effect on skin dlnennes, such auwashing totter, Sr.
Sib. Clothing washed with title soap will last mucklongerthen with theordinary 11.mpg in use. the great wearcanned by hard rubbing to entirely caned.
Pth. For washing prints end woolens, cleaning house,carpets, scottring, etc., It ha. no equal.
10,11. By it. u.o rna me health, lime, money, labor,clothe. nod
11. Toroa.meni, IT IS THE CHEAPEST SOAP MANUPACTCHAN,

' MIL By rising thinSoap. tho al:mom, of hot Water to
puionier and of to the h.t.,e duringthe winter (by
whloh wally severe cold. uro contracted) Ia avoided.

S. oatS CELLE& & CO. liege Poured the patent
rightf io nrondcriul Soap for LPhigh, Northssupton.L'aihun dud thhuglgil, counties. and have the sole right
to manufactureand well the emei. and would Incite the
atic..thou ot the trade and the public geuorhily to this feet.
Addr.s oil urdors to

• S. A. 'AIARSTELLER&CO.,
Calasaugua, Lehigh Co., /'a.

For rile by the 3~ tool cl decbrc through":xeio!;Z
66 TIIEIIILLP INSTITUTE

PO TTSTOWN,MONTGONERY 00., PA
•

Englleb. Clam.lad, &frantic, Arnett° and Commercial..
Location Admirable. Twentieth Annual tlersion. Thor-
ough preptarutiouforCaere or DONine.., For Circular.,
addreee Bar. OEO. F. MILLER,A.M.,Principt

REFERENCES—Roy. Drs. Melee, Schaeffer. Nano.
Frrauth, Seim,, nutter. etc., ota Hone. Judge Ludlow.
Leonard layers, J. id. Yost. H. M. Boyer , M. Bused
Thayer etc. etc. July Si

Legal Notices

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that lettere of administration

have been granted to the underslrned In the estate o:
Charles 011101f1... 6-1,011140d. lain of 111- Cite of All, wawa.
Lehigh county ; therefore •Ilpernenakeel:Flogthemselves
to be Indeloed tosald estateare requeeted to mnke pa meat
within nix weeks from thed,tehereof, and neck wholps,eany legal claims againstthesaid estate will present themwell antlsenttenteti for settlement within the above aped.
fled time, WILLIAM GORANFLO,
amarri ==!

A DIIIINISTICIITOWN NOTICE.
NOTICE It EREBY OIVEN that the underpinedh •s token out leters of adminintration In tho nntion

ELIMt MANTZ &Teamed, late of Ilelibilborg township.
Lehigh coiner; thornier,all potion, who are indebted to
mild Estate. ore innnested to twinpoyment ,within six%CPO', from the data hereof. and Mom hning claims willpro them duly nuthenticoted for so.lle

dO
ment withintheshove opsnille'ne PIIAON W. MANTZ. '

fully 3 Mn Administrator.

TILE:

%WOIZIODP
PNLAuG 244O,-

NV ASHER.

K 1 NU

It we Allem NVlillolll woo ring re clothrit—no rubbing or
1.1111111PZ1114.

I t woshee from nue to lwenty-flve nriteleN 'ln from one
to four mlnutee.. .

It washr% thr fluent 11C0 Curtain., iiMlllll.lThieD,kC
withoutany luittry.

It lip.llo. thy loutvient Quill. nod Blatiketo.••• • • .
Itara•hea whiterand more thor••ughly cloau than by any

tither progrens. 114 strand earraate, or tracer are dashed
through evrry Part of the fatale.

It will nave three dines Its rant In a Ailey year In labor
and wear of CillIiIPS.

It reditces witsbdev to on hour.
The. Kent; Warner to so culled, If we ere rightly It,

formed. after the name of Ito inventor; nut It ma, won
aosonse the name as a royal title. for It In detnoed to lord
Hover all cipepotltoro. and rolgo eloper.° Inthe Laundry.

Cloilll. nre everralooffront nod not onlyare those who stood aloof front all tenoning ntarnitteoi
oine who have !woo using other inventor, are replacingthorn w Ith the Klee Wiwiser. —Baltimore Gavle,- ••

TheKing Washer Arrived safe ma Friday eveulogt enMoodily thuroing I hod toy .•• maiden" expnriont e In
washing. A ,post-tnorinto°geminationby experts of the
family u kited the Misfrin reeillits: 001 i fourth of the
11111•, tbree•blurt Ile caved; bOtIONIUSS and cleaner, lible•leg IS.catcalated) us the wear. Tno servants ore delia

'ed. nod my wilt, acid I are pleased. will take groat
pleasure in r, commendlog the King Worthat.--,n•ttbas

'lnnermost, Ant. U Assessor, Richmond, ra.The Bing Itinsher Is so complete. m d outworn no well
all the ends desired, that then, In nothing noire deals 41 in
t Ids ttnie•saring. lobar-stiefog machine.—Phi .Press,line us purchased nue of your King flushing
chines, and practically tested Its enparity for ecohemy of
11.10 and labor, and also Its cleauniug properties, I do hothesitate in say It will d all you clal 1.,0r ir, nod I will
cheerfully rucotothend it In :by friends be thobcot wash-Ing tunchlue I boos ever LOAM, S 7 W. FrailStreet, Baltimore.

Duos lake all the dirt oat 1 Try it, and son venture
aNaerilun that youcannot find a Piero of linen to rolled

flint the Icing Wwther trill nol make clean ae new In 11.3
znlnutex.—Bu fun Journal.

I tillle pleaanrolU addlng
"

teatlniony In the goodanalWes of the • • King Walther.It doe.Its work well nulleffectually. nud t. undoubted'y one of the grent•at labor.
analog Incelllnom 01 the ngo.—Dr. 11. urncore. 15 S.
Sixth Street. Phila.

SPECIAL
luthe Invention of the King Irgaher. It was designed

that It should combine all Eno good 111•11klitli'dof e% cry
ether wnnhl g machine. and at the same ',me to have not
a single orjeettonnble feature. Sash D. machine Is theKing; nu rubbing: no wearing and tearing; and lam, but
not least, labor mndo easy.senlf dvett

the
cannot patclot.e a King Waaher In your place,

os
Retail Price, $15.00,

and we will furward the name to you, free of freight, to
platen whore no Ore la rolling. Irony one in notnnlinfe t,
and wiluhe. to return the machine after a inentli'n trial,according todirectiot.n, we agree to

REFUND THE MONEY,
free of freight.

rough, airSaremaldby dealer, generally, to ;chum liberal (10tte,

King Washing Machine & Mani. Co:,
1109, 1111,1113 MILLER STREET,

PHILADATPIII.4.
MEM

ffor Sate rotb ea Let.
•

420BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE....
The undersigned adjoiningthe sale 420 new COMOtnry lots Immediately adjoining the Union Cemetery onTenth street.

The lots will he cold by attbeerlption, and Immediate!'after the whole numberare dleposed of theywill be awardad by lot In the game mannerne in the organization '
UnionAssociation. Plata or planeof the premium,Can baeon at our °nice. my 12 LiCIOD & 11"Hli

TLET.—AREASONABLE LEASE
I- will be given on the Easton Plato Quarry, situated InPlainfield township. Northampton county, Pa., nearStackertown. It consists of number ono fiat-vela, binenever-fading elate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-man Slate, with a good water power and a full riggingof
pumpingand hoisting machines. Person. desirous of anopportunity of this kind will please examine for thorn.selves, and apply to ReubenKoch, Stackertown P. 0.marl '69 0. L. SCHREIBER. President

HOUSE FOR SALE.—TIIE NUB•
scriber offere forsale hie hones and lotellnatedaonheSIXTH street., between TURNER and CHEW. In 1:

tCitmod ernentown. Tim and is complete withn 1 1 the conveniences and handeomely pope
throughout. The grounds are tastefully laid out andwelletocked withfruit trees, Ale thefurniture was bolaexuressly for thin dwelling the nubecriber would pre
ceiling it with the house. For further information, ter
or a vlow of the hone call on the subscriber on the pre
lees, between the bourn of 9 A. N. and 3 P. M.

H.Apr27 • NorthGth street,above Tu rLH t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. •
By virtue and In porattance of an order Issued out of theOn hone' Court of 'the connto of I ehigh, thee., will be715 P7n deTtpu ntbilico' -ealloTltilitiTteUn tliD ennthntr elLe dAy eeonrHotel, in the, e ty of Allentown, Lehigh county, dm fol-lowing valnulue real natal,, to wit:

No. I.—A certain house and lot of ground, situ-
ale In the city of Alleniou a. bounded on the ea.t by Fifth
street, on the .oath by Court ally on the wont by Lawy,
alley. and on the north by a lot or Joneph Gehringer. eon•Mining In front on sold Fifth street 76t,, f• et, and In depth
alma Court Alley E3O feet: The imptovetuents thereon
cons•nt of a

TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSEen Fifth street, nod two frame nt*Olen on Law alley.
The lot le we p,auted with 'choice fruit tree, grape
pines, Ste, The prOperty it well wot thy the attention of
capdallate.

No.2.—A certain house and lot ofground, situ-
ate in the First Ward, city of Allentown. hounded on thecyst by Front street, on the south by a private alley. onthe went by Railroad Street. and on the noeth by a lot ofBrides.. Wilson and Oruro n, containing ii7f feet to front
and= feet in depth, more or leest withthe npeurtraancen.The impr.tyernout, thereon county, of aTWO.-To ON FRAME DWELLING 11011BP,withall theconvonlencen et modern buildingsframe "

siabie, Ac. Thelot Is well planted with all kind., of fruit
tree., grape •Ines. shrubbery, Ac.Being do real estate of J hn 11. Oliver. deceased, late
of the c ty "f Allentown and county aforesaid.

The tormn and condition, will be made known on theday of sale anti ilneattend .ner given by
NA MUEL Ohl VEIL, A Iminlidrat.w,

By the Court—A. L. RUBS. Clerk. may 17 Aw

A. K. WITTItIAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC; AND CIVIL KNOINAKR

'l'. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE /*DENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STUCK

WITTILIN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

PARTIES deelrlug anything Inour line will do well to
give on a gall. We have upon one books a Hat of the most
deciroble propertti lolble oily, which will he sold at low

'),Wo gsTor;hbrickardwelling bonen 18feat 10 Inchonfront, and lot ofaround 18 feet 10 inchnot ?root by ISO deer,
Lot to fine order, on North 11thet.eot, wont aide. Cheap.

No. 12, Two•etory frame dwelling house, went side of
th atroot, ahoy° (Jordon. Lot 15 by 129feet.

No. 13 Two-Story frame house with 4 room., on went
sideof Now street.• • • • • .

No. lb, The properly on the northeast cortp‘r of sth and
Turner otroete. house throe-story, 20 by 30. with brick
kitchen attached, well paperel throughout, In good orderLot 5) by 110 feet, suitable for beetroots hon.,

' No. 10. Frame dwelling, o-atory, 9 7 by 29 feet, 5 room«
and basement. Lot 50by 20 -foot.

Vacant lot« ofgronnd Minato in the following greet.
Sixth street, corner of8 th and Allen etreetrtt wont side

of Lehigh Valley Hallroad.l3lxth Ward.prica $22 per foot,terms ear)_t 40 tote on Ithh, all very cheapand term, nosy
No.22.—Two•mtory brick dwelllog bonne, withono...dory

kitchen attached,•sitnate on the col-side of Fourth Mreet,(No. 1.9). Lot 22 by .20 feet.
No. in —Tao-story brick dwelling boner,_ 22 feet frontby 32feet drop, with two•etory kitche 14 by 214.feet,

attached, east nide of North Ninth street,, between Turner
end Chow streets (No. 2-A1 1t Lot 99 foot front by 110 feet
deep. A magnificent dwelling.

No.24.—Threo-story brick house, vr ith two-etory kitchen
attached, and lot of ground17 feet front by 110feet deept10 mune; north side of I urner street (No. 815). Suitablefor • boarding boner.No. 23.—Two•story brink dwelling, with two-story
dining room and kitcbou attached; due rooms. Lot 24.1
feetfront by WOfeet deep. South iota corner of Sighthand Turner nicest, A taro chance to procure a hums.

•

PUBLIC NA ILE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Will Its Bold al public Rale, nu the preml.on lu Suydera-

♦illa, Bomb Whitehall torromblp, Leh gh wuutp, 0.

Friday, June 2d, 1871,
ho following real rotate of Georg° Snyder, dreamed

No.l.—A brick meeenaaeor tenement and tract
f land. %Ittistepartly In South WhitehtIl township
nd partly In Upper ?decant/le t .cenoblp, Lehigh
minty. adieu:dna lands of George I. Snyder, Munedj,,M.
lehoely, Cyrua Kunio, an I by Purport No. 2, containing0 scree loudOD perches, strict measure..• • •

No., 2.—A moue dwelling house, shop &e., nod
tract of landsituate In the said towns hip or 'BoothilWhitehall, adjoining loads of Geo. ,J. enyder. Cyrus a

Pti parts Nue. 11, 3 nod 4, containing 7 gems :•"'

and 00 twrchen.• • - •
No. 3.—A log dwelling house and tract of land,

allow In the said township of booth Whitehall, ed
joining land•ot Ueo. J. Snyder. John Snyder, Owen o:Haat; and by roman.; Non. 3 and 1, contaltilovaveacre* nod SIporches.

No. 4.—A tract ofclear land, eltuate In the said
township of South 9.'hitehall, adj lain. land• of Owen
Cleat% Pd litherly, Cyrus Kowa, and by rurparte Nos.
2. 3 and 6. containing ()acres and 7 i Parch...No. 5.—A tract of woodland,altuate Inthe said
township of tionth- Whitehall, adjoining land. of the
Lutheran Congrelltion. Monet koberly. Owen lent JIMand by Ptlrpnrts No.. 4 and 6. eoritaluirot 9 acre.. nod
4 perched.

No. 6.—A tract of clear land, situate in the saki
townshipof Flourti Whitehall, odielning !swig of the Lu•
theroncongregotinn, Jame ). Kline, Esq., John Snyder,
Owen Hoot, mud by Purport Ito. 6, containing 19 octet
and 81 torches.

No. 7.—A tract of clear land and part timber
land. situate Partly In the said township of South White-
hall and partly In Upper Macungie township. aclintaing
lands of Ow. W. Pow. Daub Hatemold, John Say 4er
and (Icor. J. Snyder. c.ultaluing4dacres and (Opera..

No. B.—A tract of clear land, situate In the
aforesaid township of Upper Macunsin, adlOnlog land•
of weol ltabooold, lands late of Adam Ileiberger. lands
of Joint Ropier. ILtatz H... and by Formal No. 0. con•
talotug 33. 1a acres, to or Ins.

No.9.—A slate quarry and tract of land, situate
In the s.,id township of Upper Macungie. adicoulogPur-
port No. 0 , land- of Ileory Haas John Aro. .d Ben.
Ilabenold containing Ewe acre,, more or less.

No. 10.—A stone quarry lot of land, situate In
the gold townshipof South Whitetill,adjoining land• of
Owen Sieger and other.. containing81 pet chem.

No. 11.—A stone quarry lot of land, situate In
South Whitehall townettlp aforesaid, •djoining lands of
Joseph A. 00.,d and 01.110.. containingWU perches.

• No. 12.—A stone quarry lot of hind (on which
. kilo. adjoining land. of Joeeph A. Onod

and /11,14. Itabenold, containing 1772 perches•
At thesame time and place will be sold about

10acre. of One, la the field, and all the lamer of shoot
ZS acres of grainand one-third oftheir On Inthe field.JOHN 8N Yl.ll,

011011 J. 8111YDIOFIRORMLY .1. MtVICAR,NI ors.may 17.81

Mb' Atibtrtisentrnto

THIRTY I'HOUSAD DDLL-:
LARK PA I D.—The TrtAvEr.rie:
LIPP AND ACCII!ENT ISIICIUNCE COIIrANT, or
liartford, Connecticut, paid ii=o." on W.
Forlowls nod Wm. C. Corry, victitar of the
New Ilauthurgb railroad accident ; 41,003n0
the Utah's. 11. Blake, mayor of Worcester,

Mahe I and 45,000 on' the late S. 11. .Ir., of St

Albehr, Vt. All theme accidents °mitred, aid the Incur
ante wet paid. within three toonths—ent beteg

Wild a boot xlxty days before Itwue due br the term, of

the I.l:ry. The TitAVlthKkg line paid fiRVE,N,III,N•
DIED DOLLARS A DAY In benefit to Its policy .11,dd.
ert, (or death or Injury by accident. L.r. ever• 0oik

Jay during the pant Revue year,
The THAVNURP Ling AND .11n.7111RNT INenitANun

PANT, of lleintfard, COl.lll, gruote all the usual forts.01
LIFE ::.k1 ENDOWMENT I'nllcioP, no ,exceedlogly rev-
OTHIdO len.. AMPLE SECURITY Rlld LOW lICTIR

HOLLIDAYSBURG SEHLNAIt V.
BOLLIDAYBBUR6, YA

--- Aremedy which hay been (aided for 10
11hr. Crook's I years. and proved In lipinvaude or C•01.,

wiNE eatabl e of CUling Insenses of th•
OF Throat and Longs; performing nonrein irk ebb. cures inertia. trial from alll'AR. ~„',Tvaarcat..H.unigror'.."4":"willine.".7;.7

Emablished prejudice proven!. you from being eared1861. 100
Coughe and Cob/a—The Drurcisix nay It cures them all
Ast—l he relief and curer et It are tnarvelonn.Broneli hmattie—Evory eillteror will lad relief and careThroat Atimelier. require only a few doren.Lung Di. eanee—llan mend Caren °unmanned Incurable.Deal it —lt retriviitesand invigorate, the nyntem.
Liver Comp/n(0-31.dd effective regulatorof thinorgan.
byapepsta—lca healthy actlua on the stomach cares It.Asi..elizer—lt Is health-givingand appetite rertnrinx.Urinary Ory.ms—Actiou on them la marked and prompt.

Pit. CROOK'S WINEOF TAR Ineel In the medicinalatlantic, of Tar, Clttnhieed withvegetable Ingredients of
andnaland v lee, which make It unsorpargod. uotonlyfor the complaint• enumerated, but It raphtty restore*exhausted afrength, cleannen the atretnech, relaxer theLiver and puts thorn to Weak, Callies the food to digest.earl mat( x porn blood. nod beget. a voacltyappreciated
by both Round and nick. If>NM non sfilleted in Huy way,
we know If you try the life-yin ow tonic propprtfes ofDr Crook 'a Wino et Tar. you will guilt yourto.timonytoIts great calico in correcting any "liln that huh In heirtoo prepared ottly try WAN Ell CROOK $: CO. holdby Drugglrigeverywhere.

ForSo4ln, Srropt In0.9 Timmra, Rt,rof.&mut Ptr,ners of the Fyr, or drrofoinio any
form. Rhrum,otirni, DiNtaRIN of the Meer,hiPI'ILION of the akin. Krupf(ono, Pttnyttre,Rolle, Teller. boatel Heart. Ulcers, nod oldSorro,orotty dbetoo &rending.n dopro•edeotalaion of the blond to ko Dr. Crook'z Corni

n ryrop of Poke Root. IL in combined.rich the boot tonic atop/oration, of Irononor n, and it tho boot Alterationand 81000Purifier mode Chow", nor, Mond. Try
•no bottle, Bold by drogglom. Branum!only by.

OLIVER CROOK at CO.,
Dayton, Ohlo.

CllE:►l' willserian advertlseousal In EWA Hundred AmericanNewsr.npers for Six Dollars per line per week . one lineone s• esk will cost Dix Dollars. Ttcr linen will CoalTwelve Dollws, nod en Hues WI I met Sixty Dollars.send fora Printed I.lal. Addrn.r 0go. P. HO WELI, &CO., Advertising Agents, NO. 41 Park How. New York.

The Vice of Our Age is Fraud
Neverthelio, there are five honest Patent Agent,. ON.au
at the Capita', of 'whom In the naderelsued . Patents for17 tears obtained at re/iron/Ode rates. Agent, wanted .
Send toreireolnr, GPO. E. BHOWN, Conneellonat•Lair, SI Li Street, roe. 9th, Waghluglon, B. C.

FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE elestoß
Hid Moven an I all kind. of Cloth. and Clothing:

remoras. Paint, iireaae. Tar, &r., inOrtritlg, without the
lea.t Injury to lb° fabric. FRAGRANTSAPOLIEIVECO • 11 Barclay street, New Turk.. 4ti Lu Salln went,Chle ago.

AGENTS. READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF CO PERWEEK AND EXPENSES. or 110 w El IMMO Colllllli.loll to

seII our .w .d whuderful Inventions. Address M.WAGNER & CO. Marshall Mich

SIOA DAY FOR ALI, with Stencil
Toole. Addroon A. E.ORAIIAM Sprltodlold.Vt.

s32n A MONTH. Horse nod Car-
t./ ring° furolxlied, Expengen pAld.

SHAW. Alfred, Me.

A MILLION DOLLARS
Shrewd but quiet men c in make a fortune•by revealing

the Ferret of the buttluese to DO one. Ad 1r.•,1
C. E. weLnorr.1,210 Broadway, New York.

T W. VANNAMEE, 111. D., success.
PI • fully trouts all cles.ea of Chrouic and Mote Dla•
clown. flood stamp for circular contalulnirparticularqua testimoulaln Addrcan Box ot2). Now York.

no Corner tiToro In the above bnlldlor

FOR RENT.
The Best Business Stand in Town,

WITH =TURAS COMPLETE,
At No. 601 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN,
62 foot deep by I&5, foot wide. Suitable ror dry goods, but,.
and cape, fen, notions. boots end mimes. roady- tn.&
clothing. etc line been occupied as a ready-made cloth-ingand farnishing business for nine yeara, doing heavyneon businosn. Will be rented for a ter of yearn.

Also. n roost in second etory front', wide, posy entrance.light and cheertul, suitable for lawn r, dentist or any
other imitable occupation Apply to

JOHN NU P. attorneyat low,
• 11.1 tinmllwn greet, Allentown.or FRANKLINKNAUSS. 162 N. 31 Rt., Phil. .

N0.121 NORTH NINTH STREET.
REMEMBER. ABOVE ARCII.

Children's Corriages,
ROD/VINO AND (YHA IR 11ORRER,

XP Pc'S O.IRTN. GOAT ll' N.
OA'S. WIIRSLBARROWS, TOTE, iiiikkAllegily

A.C., etc., d.c.
Carriages Made to Order and Repaired.
A largeaysertinerit of the Funniest, Most Deceptive and

Newest
MAGIC TRICKS

We have iv coutlecti9n with the above,a tineastiortmentof

RE FRIG ERATO RS,
Walnut Brackets, house-Purn ishing Ooode,

Which we offerat the Inweetrate,

THOS. IV. YOST,
Nu. iii N. NinthBt., above Arch. PIMAspr sl•9m .1 may 3.3 m w

RENIOVAL

YOUNG & LENTZ'S
WID tLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT AND SIJOE STORE
us XRIN RIMOViD TO TUX

8. IV. Cosner of hAMILTONand!FritSTS
NOS. 38 AND 40,

where they are now prepared to receive !bele palm.

THE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
1:1:1=111

LAROSST STOCK OF HOODS IN THIS VICINITY

A3:Cire:r`llll° their e mekrandTrA:ltoggett..:.4r4oth cone.
THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT
be conducted an beretoto e MEM

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLASall the uesseat Lama and real Lace toyer,.an I Par.ola especial,' f..r Lacs cover., our assortmentof Plate and Vory Goode Is unequalled and Um prices
as low as the•lowast Parasols 75 as to $l-41SI.2A. *IA% 42 OJ-112 60-up to Sul ON Pak Umbrellas,SI. 51.22, 51,21, EAU; Bain Umbrellas, from PI eta. sod
upwards. You will me both timeand money by fly-
ing o• a call. MI go do guaranteed of a superior quallt7,
and to bo as represented.

H• 1)IXION5 .•

•

• 2L South Eighth Street,
Between Market and Chestnut Streets, East Side,

PHILADELPHIA. •pr 2U

UT J. EVER ETTN NEW PATENT
Y V •

SCAPULAR SHOULDER BRACE AND
STRAPSUPPORTER.

So straps miler the arum Perfectly comfortable, ae•
amledly nude and highly beneficial. 'A North 7th ht ..

slow Arch, Philadelphia. Traaneo, ilapporter, ElnAlatoeitlaaa tirtitelp, etc., Invreat prlrea la tha stir. badetteadani.
rpUILDEItd, LOOK TO VOUR IN-

pagsTe.• •
L. W.11".00N8 & CO. are manufacturing a Hydraulic

Cement Drain PipeChluiney Flueand Utualairatio.l Clion•
'ley Topa, cheaper and wore, durable than .ny giber Ig
macaw. 'nay are made of rum cement will .an ko'ini.
Powerfu.ly compreated. wolf 111.1.013141, told are Is 1.4
practical texpectA

EQUIVALENT TO STONE
cillyysy ToPs FROM 4125 TO OM

Sendfor a circular, or call oad azarelte tbetule%tsarfr atAtoa. corner of Hamilton street b
'um"'


